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WHY WEAYER LEFT GEORGIA.THE CAN AD AT TRAGEDY.-- Mr.- - Lease: "Sarah is that ON THE TOP WAVE
tOF SUCCESS. To Ginners

IP YOU NEED A COTTOBT

WEAVER.

Has a Flat Meeting at Greensboro --
His Record Confronts Him but

He Keeps Silent About It.
Tuesday, Hon. F. M. Simmons, chair-

man of tho Democratic State Executive
Committee , telegraphed to the Atlanta
Journal for the loan of Mr. Thad. Horton
and the affidavits which ho collected in

reference to Weaver 's cruelties and steal-

ings from Southern citizens during the
war. There was a prompt response. Mr.

Ilortou started with the amdavits on

that night's train. He arrived at Greens

BUSINESS 1 LOCALS.
."-- ' - -- ;

' BEltmrUL ' may be
seen at PALMEhYii jjKOOMS, Uio

Duffy Building HcOrnei of Middle and
Pollock strews. Please call mid look at.

. 9 80tf We L. Palmbb.

AFBESII LOT Royster's Candies and
Apples just arrived at

S80.i ,
NOHII & MoSoBMST's.

1J10R SALE A Medium Silw Horse, a
saddle nnipial. Drives kind in

any harness. V A quick traveler,
80 St . Hdqh D. Wood.

JAPANESE GOODS Beautiful,
received. See Jno. Dtjnn's

Show Windows. 0 23 tf
"nUGQIES Light running and suiwtan-- U

tial. Manufactured by Edward Long,
Washington, N. C. J. A. Jonkb,

ep25-- tl Opposite Gaston House.

ATUONES' PHARMACY, next to
you will find a most

complete assortment of Medicines for
prescription use. Also a very complete
line ot Patent Medicines, Fancy and
Toilet Articles. In daily telegraphic
communication with largest drug house
in America. Agent for HuyleYs Fancy
Candies and Bonbons.

flTOYS, Ornaments, Keepsakes, and all
kinds of Crockery and Glass Ware

mended in first class order by a superior
'. cement of.my own manufacture.

Scott, Queen St,
sept7-S- w Near Depot.

"POR RENT Dwellings centrally lo-- ':

1 cated. Also an elegant office adjoining
mine, on Broad street, containing five

- rooms, the most desirable business loca- -'

tion in the city. Building lots and land
' for sale. E. W. Cabpbhteh,
' . seplS-l- mJ Real Estate Agent.

TWR 8ALE: A Fine Knabe PIANO,

r

GIN, GET THE

Improved
BROWN,

The Best in the Market.

L. H. Cutler & Co.

. J. BAXTER & CO.,

Opticians and Jewelers
1 am I .i , lined up ith a full

III nf

Spectacles and Tost Cate,
id ran remedy all defects of vision, such

- llvnenuetiooi.i. Mvonia
id AshL'iiialism. If vou are suU'erini'
ili headache and all remedies have
iliil. let nie lest your eyes and proiierly

oll Willi soeetaeliH :ill,l slim the
l:n he. ;i I hai dune iii huudrmhi ot

I aU.I h:n lull stock of WATCHKS.
Will sell oi i:i"in Watch for f.(0,

lu-- t ini..r
I al-- o li:ue h,. L'e.t stock ot

MAINS and I'lIAIiMv of any lirm in
North ' Ini;, II will pay you

call and --e. me.
W atehes, I 'locks and .1 i try promptly

ml repaired.
k street, S. "id's Stand, 3d

'III 1MI-- Illli , Ne llerne, N. V.
'inters and iirrespondencu
plly all, nde, lo.

THE

Farmers & Merchants Bank
NEW BEENE, N, C

OrKauizod onu yenr bko.

( Al'lTAI, STOCK .
iviilcnil . . . 8,750.00

Surplus ami I'mllls . .t,!t(IS.l8
OFFICERS :

I-- li- ClITLKH. Prutlilui
W. H. CiUDwii K, Vioo Preeidens.r. W. Drwky. Oukl..

II. Powrll, . Teller.
DI RECTO 118 :

Wm. Cleve, p. u. Pelletier,
J. W. Stewart, W. 8. Ohodwiok.
John Huter. O. Marks.

II, Cutler, E. B. Hackbura.
Headquarters for Nickel Saying Stamps

i our uusiuess is respectliilly solicited

AtfenfionJGinners.
w i: aim: agent's for thr

VVINSHIP
Improved Cotton Gin.

hi: carrv in stock
Gin Saw Files.

Belting, Oils,
Lace Leather,

Belt Hooks,
Pulleys, Etc.

Call on us h In ii fiin Hupplim
any kind.

Disosway & Churchill,
one iloor Im Iow City Hall.

Horse Shoeing.
Wc have a Hoisc Hhoer

from the Western Section of Viri'inia
We do all hinds of Fancv Shoein". Ht.
platiiifr, etc.

Satislaction uaranlnMl. (liie us a
trial. II. W1NFIKLI) HON.

U ' lm Carriapc liuilder.

Grain 1 Seeds! Feed!
BRAD HAM & SMITH.

Successors to 8. W. & E. W. Smollwoad.

II E A.DQUARTER8 FOB

Day, Corn, Rice, Outs, llran,
norutny, Bags, BarlapB, Barrel
Oover8. Bagging and Tics.

Agenta for Teter nendoreon &
Co'a Seeds.

Order for aeeds hare the
moat careful attention, everjt
package being sold nnder 'the
atrioteat gaarantee.

JuIylOtf '

wator warm?'' Servant: "No sir."
Ut Loase: "Theb hoat it, so I
can clean this baby, witn
tending this Kid, washing the
dishes, milking tho cow, and
darning the socks, I haven't
time to say ray prayers. But
hero goes anyway: "Good Lord
deliver us."

"But what is tho meaning of
protection ? It means an addi-

tional sixpence for eacli loaf;
that is tho Irish of it. If he had
not tho protection, tho loaf
would soil for a shilling; but if
he has protection, it wili sell for
one-an- d six-penc- Protection
is tho English for sixpence; and
what is more, it is the English
for an extorter! .sixpence. The
real meaning of protection,
therefore, is robbery robbery of
tho poor by tho rich."' Daniol
O'Connell, September as, 1S13,
m his hght against t lie high
tariff corn laws.

LOCAL NEWS.

IIowuiil.
Win. L. Palmer Wonn liiin l.cnulil'ul.

Nuim it McSorW Uoptcr's candy
and mountain apples.

Fine weather tcxluy.

The subject for the Y. M, (J. A. devo- -

tionul meeting next Siimhi) uftcrtinou
will he "Drunkenness.''

Nancy IIank, the worhl'a greatest
trotter, has apiin lowered her record at
Tcrre Haute, lud., trottin;; a mile on a
regulation track in the wonderful time
of 2:04.

The worst nf ;he cholera epidemiv in
Europe rtppeuis to he over Hepoit i ren- -

erully from the variou.s pointii where it
hnaliccn rn;;ini; is that it i tli cr :'..;::itr in

violence.

The testis);; ot the Fir.- Alarm System
yesterday thorr.u;;!i i:n I itisfartoi-y- .

It proved that ita working i:; aihnirnhle.
The alarm will ngjiin he tested today for
the henelit of the city council. Vestei-day'- s

teit was for the contractor.
Next Sunday heisi-- Comnumiou fiur.- -

day in the ries!yterian church, there
will according to custom he a c ouple of
extra services preceding it. Tonight's
service will be held at 7:30 o'clock, and
the one tomorrow ufternooii at 4:00
o'clock.

The registration books are now open
and it behooves every Democrat to sec

that his name is on them properly and
also to watch out and call hi:i neighbor's
attention to the performance of this need

ful duty also. If you fail to register your
Tote ia lost.

Mr. Isaiah Wood an old and respected
citizen died at his residence in this city
yesterday morning, aged 70 years. He
was native of Jones county but he spent
a good portion of his life in Einston
afterwards moving to New Berne. lie
was a member of the Church of Christ
from early life. His wife and several
children turvivo him. Tho funeral will
bo from tho residenco this afternoorr at
4 o'clock.

The examination of Messrs. C. C.
Cannon and Thos. Hall of Ilavclock yes
terday on tho charge of shooting John
Bryan, col., who was found dead in the

coda, resulted in their being discharged.
They were out g the same
day that Dryan left his home to hunt
also, but tho most that could have been
mode of tho testimony would have been
simply suspicion, and the attorney for tho
defendants, Mr. L. 3. Mooro, would not
admit that there were grounds even for
that. .

A False Kcport as to Quarantine.
.There is very little sickness of aqy kind

in New Berne now, and no apprehension'
is felt of any contagious disease reaching
the city, consequently we were somewhat
surprised to learn yesterday from one of
oar Onslow county subscribers who
called at the 'office that a re-

port la ia circulation in his neighborhood
that New Berne had pat on a quarantine
and that it had obtained 1elicf from some
of his ncighbois. '

Thera, ia go troth hi the report, Upon
investigating tbe matter we foand how it
started. Somo young jokers told party
from down that way who were in the city
lost Saturday that quarantine regulation
were o go into effect the next morning
at five o'clock, and that if they wire in
town until then they would have to stay
as no ons who was in the city then would
be allowed to leave for twenty days. ' '

; Very likely when the young men mode
'the story uposa little pleasantry they
never thought , of tbe - probable after
effects, or even that it would go" beyond
those they were conversing with, and yet
it'did as ihown and somo who otherwise

would have been here trading held back
from coming on account of it Joking
bout a dreaded disease is father out of

place Ht any time and ought to bo vory
sparingly indulged in. . j - v . , ." : '

T. X, C. A. Annnnl Meeting.
An ' ! of the Y. V. C.

i
- It v i,Mit, OH, S I. ot

The Falsity or His Statements as lo
His Treatment Shown.

Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 27. Hon. W. Y.
Atkinson, chairman of the Democratic
Executive committee of Georgia, says in
reply to the published address nf Gen.
Weaver and the various special telegrams
which have been sent out from Georgia
by Mrs. Loase, that they do great in-

justice, not only lo the Democrats, but to
the people of the State, lie Hays: g

to his own admission, Gen.
Weaver received respectful hearing at
Waycross and at Albany his speech was
listened to by several hundred people,
and no effort whatever was made to pre-
vent hint from speaking. A prominent
negro of that place, at the conclusion of
Weaver's speech took the stand to refute
what he had said'and bitterly attacked
Weaver and the Third party. AVcaver
was so indignant that a negro should at-

tempt to answer him that he immediately
left the platform. The only possible
foundation for the greutly exaggerated
egg story spiead broadcast by General
Weaver and Mrs. Lease is that a small
boy in au open air audience at Macon
threw the egg and he was promptly ar
rested and punished for it."

As to Mrs. Lease the statement that the
disgraceful scenes of Macon were repeat-
ed twice in the presence of the Governor
of Georgia at the Stale capital, Atkinson
says: "Gen. Weaver or Mrs. Lease did
not appear as advertised in Atlanta.
They would not go up to the Capitol,
where a large crowd had ussemhled to
hear them. Governor Northen himself
hearing that Weaver would not sneak.
claiming that he w ould not be listened to,
went to insure him a hearing and the
meeting by vote guaranteed that he would
be respectfully listened to. I called on
the chairman of the Executive Commit-te-

of the Peoples's party of the State
early in the evening to extend him this
guarantee, and he told me that General
Weaver had made up his mind not to
speak. His claim of persecution is noth-
ing more than an d ell'ori to
pass as a martyr. His statements delib
erately misrepresint the people nf
Georgia, and are cunningly devised for
campaign fpurposes. ,. n,,( want
to speak in Atlanta and would have had
just as fair a showing as anv man who
ever spoke here, lie cancelled his en
gagements in Georgia because he saw
that he had been imposed upon by his
own party managers who had led him to
Mclicvc that there was a eh .nee for the
Peoples' party in Georgia. He Ion ml
that such was not the case ami was great
ly disappointed by his visit hcivnnd glad
to get out of the State. While here he
could not conceal his chagrin ami disap-
pointment, engendered by the weakness
of his party in this Slate. Georgia will
go Democratic next We.lnesihiv by from
40,00(1 to 50,000 majority."

"Long experience made him wise."
i v,

That iri tun only way Homo of oa
loam anything, by long experience.
Now if yon have not had long ex
perienoo io bnying Clothes yon
don t know much about thorn we
don't bat we try to get only

gooila and give them to yon
at tbe right price. So when von
need any Clothing, Hats or Shoes
give ns a chance. We will try and
see that you get your monev's
worth. New Headwear, Under- -

wearand Footwear just in
At nOWAUD'S.

Social Notice.
We lcg to notify our patrons and the

public generally that having purchased
the irooil-will- ! unci llxtures ol "John
llrown, tho BiirlH-r,'- ' wc hope by polili
and strict attention to husincss (no

Prince of Wales" airs) to merit a c
tinuancc of the patronage so irenerouslv

upon our lormcr employer.
uespcci.uilly,

II. L. Hanks, Proprietor

'In n llui.j was r'ii, iHe hw t luttor
rVbcn she was a CliilJ, hIio crivA tor Cantor ia.

iVhtiB she becanw Miaa, tut clung to Castori.
ftlMa she bad Children , ahe gave tliem Caatorla.

Valuable Lot For Sale
The vacant I,ot, on New street, ae

joining W. M. Walson. Terms cash.
Apply to

0 28tf O. ('. tIL.VUK.

D. D. D.
Is tho best Flour (or the money.

Try It and beootvlncod.
Another ear of Now just received from

the Mills.
K. R, JONES,

9 Mlf Hew Berne, N.

JustSo!
Til declare it will )o yon good just to

go down to

J. F. TAYLOR'S
and look at tho good things ho brongh

baclTwith him from the North.

; ,Como Prepared
TO TAKE nOMK A LOAD OF THEM

- You'll Want Them
WHEN TOTJ BEE TTJEM. "

:XE.LATnAn;n
Oommis'n Merch't & Broker.

F n tM and E rporwr of Ool ton.
1...1.I.T in Oonnlry Protluo and all fjpm

tKI VI I ..IIIIIfllMII, r

' " -- ! lo all patted ea

Coroner's Inquest-T- hc Alleged $2,000
Robbery Discredited.

An inquest was held Wednesday after
noon over the body of the late Wm. P.

Canaday, in Washington. The jury con-

fined itself to establishing the cause of
death, and did not go into the relation
between Canaday, his partner Ilaughton
and other persons. Police officer Gilbert
testified that ho asked Canaday several

times if the alleged burglars had taken
any money from the opened safe," and that
Canaday had said uo money was taken.
Capt. Ilaughton asserted that he put
$2,000 in the safe the preceding after
noon, but no mention was made ol tins
fact until after Cauaday's death, and this
part of Captain Haughton's story the
police discredits. The burden ot testi
mony with reference to Cauaday's alle-

gation that burglars had tied him, while

necessarily not positive, was all against
the truth of the statement.

Tho following is the verdict : "That
said Wm. P. Canaday came to his death at
No. 714 Tenth street northwest, about

:80 a.m., September 27, 1892, from a

pistol shot wound iu the brain, inflicted

by his own hand.''

Democratic Club Meeting.
A regular meeting of the Craven Coun

ty Cleveland and Carr Campaign Club
was held at the wigwam Wednesday
evening, Sedt. 28, 1892, President Watson
presiding.

The minutes of the previous meeting
were read and approved.

R. D. Hancock reported 137.50 addi.
tional money collected and turned over
to the treasurer.

B. G. Credle reported $10 addi
tional money collected.

No report was received from regis
tration and campaign literature com-

mittees.
nail decoration committee reported

progress.
Upon motion the committee on public

speaking was instructed to invite Hon.
Elias Carr and Hon. T. J. Jarvis to ad-

dress the club, Wednesday eveniiiL'. Oct.
19th.

The President appointed the following
committee on music: li. S. Guion. F. E.
Morton, J. W. Watson and Hcrlicrt
Willis.

Gen. C. A. Kattlc, on behalf of John
Dunn, Esq., presented the flair to the
club in his usual eloquent and L'raccful
manner, which was received by J, S.
Long, LL. D., with words of patriotism
and cheer.

Short but telling addresses were made
by W, B. Lane, Washington Bryan,
Shepard Bryan and W. T. Caho.

L pon motion the club adjourned.
A. H. Powell, Sec y.

At Cholera Quarantine.
Quarantine, S. I., September 28

The following the bulletins receivedare :
11 . - 1 iinecuuuiuon oi anairs is greatly im-

proved. No ney cases, and patients do-

ing better. I hope to give you later still
better news.

Signed Byron, Swinburne Island.
All well at Fire Island.
Signed! Voioiit.

New York, Sent. 28. Tho Board of
Health posted its usual bulletin this
morning statin? that thcro had lecn no
cases of cholera in this city since the 19th
instant. The board has discontinued the
four o'clock afternoon bulletins, tho lost
of these having been put forth yeBterday.

Registration Notices.
The registration books of the Fourth

ward will bo open at II. R. Hooker's
store, corner Queen and Pasteur streets;
opposite Wm. Colligans, from now until
Saturday, Uct. ZVtn.

11. K. Hooker, Registrar.

Tho registration books of tho second
ward of the city of New Berne will be
opened at my marble yard office today,
sept uutn, and will continuo open until
saturuay, uct. xutn.

J. K. Willis, Registrar.

The Retristration Books of tho First
Ward, eighth township, will bo opened
today at office of tLB, Street 011 atl'
Front street, ana will be closed on Hat
urday October.29th, 1892, at noon.

J. m. UASKiix, llcgistrar.

Tbe registration books of McCarthy's
precinct, fifth ward, eighth township,
are open at I . F. McCarthy s store. They
will be closed Saturday, Oct 29th, 1892,
at BOOB.' T. Jr. MCCARTHY,

Registrar.

Mr. Wm. n. Marshall has been an
pointed Registrar of the Sixth Precinct
or mm ruin ward tn piaco ot W. u.
Bishop, resigned. Books were opened
yeeteraay.

- THE PLANET MARS.

(Composed forty years ago, by M. E. S.

New Berne, N. O.)

, What 'art thou, bright ond burning
star, - ,..,.- - .

That llghteth yon blue arch afar,
And silently with rapid course, ,
Calleth our minds to ask thy source.

Art4thou the star of destiny,
To some bold warrior who may be, --

The leader of a faction new, ; . V
That takes its,Impetus from you t j,

Or art thou herald of tbe hour, ' . ..

When rebel maa shall irive Up power, '
And . peace skahV reign throughout the

carta - - - i i v.,
is at our.farthsr Adam's birth. .

rercnanoe laoa art purer spuera vs.
Where noiy spirits wno uvea nere, j
May dwell secure from evil strife,--

And pluck the fruit of tod lens life. '.
Or 1m nerhans beacon liffht-.- -- '

Ilung out to guide lostsouls aright, '

And point them to that blissful shore.
Where loved ones meet to part no more.

I mav not know tliv aim. or end.
f"t one all wish 1 fnin Would blend,' "

iter t iil.r at thy s'rine,
: ; ! 1, t v. to I .' 1 i

boro in lime for the speaking. The
crowd was largely Democratic. One

thousand copies of the issue of the Atlan
tic Journal which contained the original
expose of Weaver had been distributed
among the people and as they were being
read they were the most conspicuous ob- -

ects injthc loom, not excepting Mrs.

Lease herself.
When Weaver Tvns introduced fifteen

or twenty people clapped their hands in
welcome to hiin; the others remained

lent. While Vcavcr was speaking
nuiDy of the audience were poring over

the write up of his Pulaski performances
which seemed to depress the speaker so

that he went through his performance

ith as little enthusiasm ns his hearers
and his speech was received almost with
the solemn silence of a prayer meeting.
Onlv three or four times were there any

ymptoms of applause. lie entirely ig
nored the Pulaski charges though they
were staring him in the lace from all over
the hail. The crowd listened without
the slightest interruption and as Weaver
set down they broke out into loud cheers

for Cleveland. There was not one shout
for Weaver.

Exum introduced Mrs. Lease. She

hi s cm stories which provoked
laughter, hut she got no cheers until she

tccidently mentioned the name of Allen
(1. Thuiinan. Then the crowd yelled,

Mrs. Lease also carefully dodged
Weaver's war record. She also was

listened to with respectful attention.
.U the point, just as Exum was about

to he introduced, the crowd, which was

under the impression that the meeting
wa.i over, again cheered for Cleveland

and hiokc into loud calls for Norton, the
Atlanta Journal correspondent.

Exum's speech was lost sight of. TJor--

ton took tho stand, declared every state
ment presented in the Journal to be sup
ported hv oath, and producing the
affidavits he challenged the Third Party
men to let them he read. Instead of
acceding thev commenced howling him

lown, and when he stepped back in the
audience three cheers were given for the
.Journal.

It is said that no pancake was ever

flatter than Weaver's reception, and that
he looks hacked, heart-sic- k and weary.

He is hilled next tor Kaleigh.

Coming and doing.
Mr. 9. D. Jones left yesterday mora

ine tor urecnvilie-Miss-
., on a uusinera

trip.
Mrs. Leonora White, sister-in-la- of

Mr. Jos. Manwell. loft for her home at
Tuscarora.

Miss Gcrtrudo Dagby left to visit her

aunt, Mrs. Katie Mattcrnach of Danville,

Va.; from thcro sho will go to Greens-

boro and enter tho State Normal and
Industrial school.

Mr. J. M. Richards, who has Ixcn in

tho city a few days representing the
Newby & Evans Piano Company, left for

Rinstou accompanied by Mr. A. Cohn.

Mr. C. E. Foy returned last night from

Winston, where he has been on business.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Ulrich returned from

Baltimore, where they have been visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Goo. Howard.

Third Party Speaking.
W. H. Smith, chairman Peoples' party

executivo commit teo makes announce
ment, of addressee as follows by Peoples'
party candidates and other speakers:

Township No. 5: Oak Grove shcool

house, Wednesday, Oct 5, 11 a.m; Mor-

ton's school house, Wednesday, Oct 8, at
night.

Townthip No. 6: Havolock, Thursday,
Oct. 0, 11 a. m.

Township No. 7: Riverdale, Thursday,
Oct 6, at night

Township No. 0: Tuscarora, Friday,
Oct. 7, 9 p. m.; Jasper Friday, Oct T( at
night ' , -

Township No. 8: Covc Saturday, Oct.

8, 11 a. m.; Dover, Tucscfay Oct If, 11

a, m.; Fort Barowell.TuetdayV Oct 11

at night- - ' "f ' ' ,
" Township No. IU J. B. Gardneri store,

Thursday," Oct 18, 11 o; m.J Vanceboro,
Friday, Oct 14,11a, ro

Township No, - 9s Barney Fulcher's
store, Saturday, Oot. IS, 11 a. m.; Forest
school house, Tuesday, Oct li, 11 e.,m.
Guinea .Mills school house, Wednesday,
Oct 1 8, at mgnt , ; ; 1
:" - ,

. ?Kew Boarding- - House
Having .lust ; pleasantly fitted nb the

Foil man house; near the comer of Han
cock and Johnston streets I am now
ready fot boarders, tabic, permanent, or
transient- -. ;i , .y. , v. T. UAROOCX,

t Harried
Wednesday, Sept. 88, at I p, m.,

dwki Creek, at uio resiaence of
Mr. Alfred Gaskins, father of tbe bride,
Mr. W. U. Winflold. of thi city, to Miss
Ida I uaokinso ft r

After Uio ceremony the twain' ntade
' I' " tT their future homo hi New

Wo never hail quite so good a trade at
this time ol tho year. The season in just
opening hut apparently our fall trado is
in full blast. Many things contribute to
this; Wo have never bel'oie ollerel such
lines.

13" Ho certain to examine oor stock
hoforn purchasing. Von will t avi) mone.i.

IJoKiM'ctfnlly,

Hackburn & Wills...
Dwelling For Kent.
The levelling lloui at nf K;e t

Front, and South h'r Creels, win-r-

Mrs. Palter-- ni lived. I.e by
Ihe month until I

I l,KK
'Jill Au" nl.

11AVK YOi; A

LEAKY UOOI
If SO, till '

U ,1 Ih- -I

remedy it l L'l'ill

Disosway & Churchill,
And nf (hell

Ready Roofing Paper.
The eheaiiet ronl li e:irlh.
'1'lic st ailie ,1 ami
lalalltei d pel lei
I Jet their price- liel', inn
llere.
Dm; loor I.. I..W city Mail. l.i II

T. A.. tToncs
11 VERY, SALE

And Exchange Siables

S'U'rn r hti:i rr,

Opposite the Gaston House.

In ailditien to ban llincr Stn k I have
on hand a first class lot of

maiuifael ureal hy Ivlwanl Limn of Wash
!it.on, M . C.

2,500 BOXES

Peacock's Baking
Powders.

ALSO

100 Boxes Octagon

At Rock Bottom Prices.
FOR SALri BY

WHOLESALE GKOOKE,
MIDDhK STRF.BT,

VgW HKBNK. N. 0

Royster's
Candies!

Krcsli Lot just received hy express.

ALSO, A NEW LINE oV

Fine Meerchaum Pipes
Pipe Cases.

Teller Cigars and Fine
Smoking Tobaccos.

HUftn & HcSORLEY,

K. R.Jones
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

General Merchandise,

Consignments of Cotton
Grain and othor Produce
ollcitVd.

rrompt attention guarari'

Cotton r Bafglng and , Ties
n ow In stock.. '

- Lorillard and v Oail ft lz
Bnuflf sold at Manufacturer',

a same as New and tn perfect order.
seplllm Mbs. W. S. Blount.

DWELLING HOUSE for Rent, corner
Hancock streets.

Apply to
' fitf . - W.. H. ComtK, at Btorc.

OLD PAPERS ffot wc in any
at thejJoUBNAU Office. Good for

pasting ow&olli nrid putting under
carpets. v tf

' TISIt. SACRAMENTAL. PORT and
M 8CUPPEUNONG WINES for .ale
by :v Jas. Redmond.

OALVIN BOJIAFrER'8 WILDI OBEBRY ROCK AND BYE, pat
up expressly for throat and lung dis-Hi-

(ur by Jab. Uedmond.

MALT WHISKEY forDUFFY'S dm. for sale by
JanM i, . JAS. ItKDHOND.

HUNYADI Janos Mineral Water,
Natural aperient

.v ; , ,,- For sale r Jab. Rbdmond.

OOR WHISKEY for sale byPURE . Jab Ekdmond.

DUFF Gordon Imported Sherry, for
by Jab. Rbdmond.

IMPORTED HOLLAND GIN, Burke's
and Burks Guinness'

6tout, (or sale by Jab. Rbdmond.

rZ AAA' OldARS at very low
I dtVVV figure to wholesale and
retail trad for sals by Jab. Bbdmomd.

COGNAC BBANDY
need vary much In the siok room.

, Fer sal by Jab Rbdmonp.

GIN Wxateb baa anew battle
ery. It ia "No decayed egg Domi-

nation."

A Cincinnati crank jumped
from ft third story window to es-

cape tbe police, lie escaped the
police bat the coroner got him.
' Wnsif Sullivan was whipped he

had the manhood to acknowledge
it, and right there is whore ' Balli-va- n

'differs (rem admeiMjlitidans.

Carl Bohtjrz says this of the
devilish Force bill: jll look upon
the Force bill s one' of the most
reckless, most cruel, most revolting
partisan contrivances ever

Thr Weaver eggnogg down in
ueorgta tarns ont to nave been a
a very small affair. One small boy
threw an egg towards Weaver, and
LU mother spanked him for It.
I ' m ply this and nothing more. .

'

Hkpcbuoahs are firing toward
tie Glevetand letter of acceptance.
tat they either bav6not the ability
t comprehend it, or they lntention--

i 'j misrepresent it. It saitaDem
f rats to a t. ' " ' (.-

Tza Post says: Qeoretary Bask
i doolaredthe 'Vlenro-phenuonl-

-- antine off, bat as yet he has
a no steps to pat a stop to the
py jaw oratory which so serl
j damaged the Republican

ia tbe States of Vermont and

::xu5f E. Kusskli is again
' I for Governor by. the

'3 of Massachusetts. This
rathe National Demo

' and it is probable that
7 will cast its' vote for

1 and Russell, jost
' " r will .vote; for Cleve--

H' rr.

' "oa'F''d thatt Mr

r.'v. a promises' nd
; fi J' III nrul Tara- -

! , .,".1, -- fU.tor and
W - ' " -- tit Corntita- -

'

f-

'H

. v

tit"?"-- - t

1r

For Sale,
Ono rcry largo Iron Safe, snilable ior

Banking business or a large Commbwion
businegg j weight 5,600 lln. Manufao. ,

turerl by Moslor 8afo and Lock Company ,

ot Cincinnati, O. Cost three liniHlrett
and forty dollars delivered. Can bay nr
exchango smaller safe by eorrespnnlinf7
with or calling on WG IKE, New Berne,

. .N. 0. s

Also, one Safe, cost ninety dollars at
factory of Hosier, Bobroan & Co., of Cin-
cinnati, (. .

The :(. safefl bare not been r.et (I f

fielorv on! .' a V""v Miert t'
:W r . i

Prioet; " i : ; " --

!) I I ,1 v


